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Tunica Airport Launches New Air Service Via Ashley Air to Atlanta, Charlotte,
Orlando, and Tampa/St. Pete
TUNICA, Miss., May 29, 2018 – Tunica Airport is bringing back regular scheduled air service to the Tunica
destination. The new partnership with Ashley Air and Travel will provide service to four new markets, Atlanta,
Charlotte, Orlando, and St. Pete/Tampa beginning July 1, 2018. To celebrate the new service, Ashley Air and
Travel is offering an introductory $599 annual travel membership, including unlimited travel on all routes served
by Ashley Air for $39 each way. Taxes and additional fees are not included.
“Our partnership with Tunica Airport and Ashley Air and Travel will enhance our area’s tourism industry by
opening up our world-class gaming and entertainment product to millions of consumers in these four major
markets,” said Eric Konupka, Tunica Airport Director. “The Tunica Airport is an easy drive from anywhere
within the Memphis Metro area and our free parking will provide our outbound customers with an economical
travel option to these four desirable locations.”
Ashley Air and Travel’s 50 passenger ERJ145 jet aircraft will operate once daily Monday, Wednesday, and
Friday from Tunica to Atlanta or Tampa/St. Pete, and Sunday, Tuesday, and Thursday to Charlotte or Orlando.
“We are thrilled about the new routes to and from Destination Tunica,” said John Ashley, Chief Executive
Officer of Ashley Air and Travel. “The demand to visit Tunica is high and we are excited to provide this new
and affordable service connecting the traveling public in Atlanta, Charlotte, Orlando, and Tampa/St. Pete to all
the Tunica destination has to offer.”
For complete details, reservations and to receive email updates on Ashley Air’s membership program and
special offers please visit www.ashleyairandtravel.com. For information on the Tunica Airport and its services,
please visit www.tunicaairport.com
About Tunica:
Located 30 minutes south of Memphis, Tunica is The South’s Casino Capital. “Live It Up Just Down the Road” and enjoy
eight world-class casinos, 5,000 luxurious hotel rooms, fine dining restaurants and buffets, headline entertainers,
championship golf and tennis, award-winning museums, lavish spas and outlet/antique shopping. Call 1-888-4TUNICA to
request a value-packed Winner’s Guide, or visit www.TunicaTravel.com for travel information.
About Ashley Air and Travel:
Ashley Air and Travel, based in Pompano Beach, FL., is a Charter Airline and travel membership club organized to
provide luxurious vacations, cruises and flights to the business and leisure travelers throughout the United States and
internationally. The Parent Company, Ashley Air, based in Atlanta, Ga., provides on demand private jet charter service to
any destination around the world. Committed to its roots in Atlanta, Ashley Air continues to make substantial
improvements to connect Georgia, Florida and now Tunica’s vacation destinations while seeking to enhance Ashely Air’s
position as the best Airline and luxury travel membership provider. Call 888-536-0091, or visit AshleyAirandTravel.com to
book your travel adventure.
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